
Service for the Lord’s Day

1st Sunday after Pentecost
May 30, 2021

9:30 am

Prelude Choral Dorien Jehan Alain

Words of Welcome Rev. Beth Freese Dammers

Lighting the Christ Candle

Opening Words Ann Hamman
The voice of the Lord rings out over the waters.
The love of the Holy Three washes over the world.
Let us worship the God whose voice flashes fire
and whose love cannot be bound.

*Hymn 1 v 1, 2, 4 Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty! NICAEA



Call to Confession Ann
Trusting in the mercy of God, the love of Jesus and the calling of the Holy Spirit, let us
confess our sins to the One who gives life eternally.

Prayer of Confession
Holy God, we know that you are always there to lead us, yet we somehow lose our way and
fall back into fear.  We retreat into old destructive patterns, feeling stuck and weighted
down.  We confess that we have stumbled, and we recognize our need for you to lift us up
and help us start again.  Forgive us our failings, restore us to strength, guide us into the
future and reconcile us with you, ourselves and each other.  Reach out and touch our very
lips so all that we say and all we do may be to your glory.  In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

Assurance of God’s Grace
People of God, hear the good news: your guilt has departed and your sin is blotted out, for
you are God’s beloved children - forgiven, loved, and free.  In the name of Christ Jesus we
are forgiven.
Thanks be to God!

*Sung Response 582 Glory to God, Whose Goodness Shines on Me GLORY TO GOD (Vasile)

*Sharing the Peace of Christ

Prayer for Inspiration

Scripture Reading Isaiah 6:1-8

Sermon Mysterious Calling Rev. Beth Freese Dammers

*Hymn 68 Heaven Opened to Isaiah URI UWER’  UWER’ UWERA

Dedicating our Gifts Ann

*Doxology words 607, tune 606 OLD HUNDREDTH

Church Tidings Beth

Joys & Concerns

Prayers of the People / Lord’s Prayer (using “sins”)



*Hymn 69 I, the Lord of Sea and Sky HERE I AM

Charge and Blessing

*Sung Response 591 v 1 Halle, Halle, Hallelujah! HALLE, HALLE

Postlude Toccata on Lobe Den Herren, meine seele Hans Friedrich Micheelsen
(Praise to the Lord, the Almighty)

* Please rise in spirit or body

Please remain online to join us for Online Coffee - 15 minutes of conversation following worship.

GUEST ORGANIST / PIANIST: James Mouw
USHERS / GREETERS: Pete Hanlon, Gloria Tatar, Kris Veenbaas
LITURGIST: Ann Hamman
CANTOR: Gregg Sewell
A/V: Tristan Rush, Robert Monson
ONLINE COFFEE HOST: Stephanie Rens-Domiano

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Next Sunday in Worship
June 6

Communion

1 Samuel 8:4 - 22, Psalm 138

When God is Not Enough

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

OPEN FOR IN-PERSON AND ON-LINE WORSHIP
Worship is now multi-platform: meaning you may worship with us ONSITE or ONLINE.
Following the CDC and IDPH guidelines, a maximum of 50 persons may gather for onsite
worship in the sanctuary.  Safety protocols of mask wearing, assigned seats with at least
6 feet distance, and temperature taking will be in place.

To attend worship in the sanctuary, please click here to reserve your seat or call the
church office.   When arriving at the church, please enter doors 1A, 5C or 7D (elevator access).
We are blessed to worship God with you…whether onsite in the sanctuary or online over Zoom.

https://www.chcpc.org/in-person-worship


This week at CPC:

Sunday, May 30
9:30 am -— Worship; OnSite with registration and

Online via Zoom

Monday, May 31
Memorial Day
Church Office Closed

Tuesday, June 1
1:30 pm — Staff meeting; Zoom
7:00 pm  — Stephen Ministers; Zoom

Wednesday, June 2
1:00 pm — Dr. Carl Berry Funeral Service; Sanctuary
2:00 pm — Celebration of Life; Fellowship Hall
7:00 pm — A&P; Zoom

Thursday, June 3

Friday, June 4

Saturday, June 5
11:00 am — Marilynne Fenrich Internment;

Memorial Garden

Sunday, June 6
Communion

9:30 am -— Worship; OnSite with registration and
Online via Zoom

10:30 am -— Congregational Meeting; OnSite and
Online via Zoom

11:45 am -— CPC Shed Raising Planning meeting;
CPC Parking lot

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Sunday Mornings
10am-12pm

VBS is coming later this summer
and we are so excited to be
offering it on Sunday mornings on

July 25, August 1, 15, 22, and 29th. Travel back in time
as we journey with God's people through the
wilderness and trust in God's love every step of the
way. Explore, learn and grow with in-person VBS this
summer! If you are an adult or youth interested in
volunteering, email Pastor Susan. We have jobs of
every size to prepare for the best Sundays of the
summer!
Click here for registration form.

NEWS OF THE AMOS GROUP
Let justice roll down like waters,
and righteousness like an
ever-flowing stream. Amos 5:24

Self-study: The Amos Group members are engaging as
a group in a six-month study on White Privilege,
delving into facts and feelings and how we have
benefited from White Privilege.

Why I participate in White Privilege Study:
Janet Plate shares why is committed to this study and
what she is learning:
"Why am I in a White Privilege Curriculum discussion
with the Amos Group? Is it because I graduated from
College without any debt? Ahhh, no. But, but wait a
minute. Why were my parents able to pay for my
college expenses? Perhaps because my grandfather
was able to own land. Perhaps because he was able to
purchase farmsteads for his four sons and gift acreage
to his two daughters? "
Click here to read Janet Plate's thoughts

WEBINAR COMING UP:
CONVERSATIONS  with CARE - The Color of Compromise
June 4, 2021 | 7:00 -8:30 p.m.

You are invited to join members of CARE for a video study of The Color of Compromise by Jemar
Tisby. Participants will view a short video, followed by a discussion. The materials are based on the
book by the same title, and while it is not a requirement, you are encouraged to seek it out as well.
The event is free, but you must register in advance at bit.ly/CARE2021June

Use the flyer to invite others to attend this event! Click on the image for a full-size version of the
flyer that you can share.

mailto:Susan.tindall@chcpc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/734ecee6201/7ab7b63e-fe8b-4301-807e-80b5b1c4c1f8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/734ecee6201/0e1a8908-1730-4163-8ae9-a65b93fa6fbc.pdf
https://chicagopresbytery.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f686305e3584a7666b34a3972&id=c26079b09f&e=767274c124


EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY

2021 Pilot Virtual Companionship Worship: June 2, 9, 16, 7 - 8:30
pm gain knowledge, skills, and confidence to move out of
transactional engagement and into genuine relationships with
people in need through the embodiment of the Five Practices of
Companionship. Click here to see the course flyer.

PEACE & COMPASSION: A MUSIC AND TRAVEL SEMINAR TO THE MIDDLE EAST
June 1 - 15, 2022
with optional extension to Jordan & Petra

CPC is joining with Congregation Etz Chaim and Fourth Presbyterian Church for a joint
choir and travel seminar throughout Israel and Palestine. This is an amazing opportunity
for musicians and non-musicians alike. Vocalists are invited to join in the combined choir
which will learn and practice music prior to the trip.

Contact Beth with any questions and / or to view the recorded informational meeting with the travel agent.
Registration and deposit due September 1.

Sign up NOW for Family Camp
FAMILY CAMP WEEKEND AUGUST 6 - 8, 2021

Registration and deposit due June 6

Join us for an amazing weekend of outdoor fun, celebrating creation, playing,
swimming, boating (canoes, paddle boats, paddle boards, row boats, sail
boats), rope courses, archery and MORE.

Click here for more information and Registration Form
Click here to read about COVID protocols
Please submit your registration form and deposit to Beth Freese Dammers

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
June 6 10:30 am
OnSite & OnLine
Session has approved an amendment to the CPC By-Laws clarifying Liability Insurance &
Indemnification. Click here to read the amendment. At this called Congregational Meeting the only
item of business will be for the Congregation to review and vote on the proposed amendment.

https://files.constantcontact.com/734ecee6201/ddba8699-235d-4dd8-9a4d-8d6819260f97.pdf
mailto:beth.fd@chcpc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AY6nI8EF3Hv8D4ukGX2rawLLbyOHyOBdw681UCyzBRxA4Kh6TAbtBHmgKKL-u4vPogG-3xVnDWLwscS_0oYy8Wfci5Ag3eaK-RhnjjgRBY8pih8G5HCgSZ4DDucZwGzPVWxtiWEpS3niSh2WvVMuZOdKbOf482kjrswXbQbhgK9wRHsQXVbMhGhIgpOA6rIdSinGFj-9HVC3dlFhtnTc_-UwACs0A2xj-D8DdecFBjw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AY6nI8EF3Hv8D4ukGX2rawLLbyOHyOBdw681UCyzBRxA4Kh6TAbtBHmgKKL-u4vPWOCaQxVfEUKX_nPbJTxX8-2DmwdFJcSULvHjI8nlgicdNu8GY4ckuuJANKR33ovXY5QLLYxRh9GbEkZTPydlbJbUVcByjbA5ZYXWJ8fqbi3wIRwVVmQGmXtAGcbYQFURIxJ8tFd7zpPxLACt9NaBTjYYYVXxctbn-BlYMrCRgKo=&c=&ch=
mailto:beth.fd@chcpc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/734ecee6201/107fc7e0-3f20-4c6b-bc42-a80a58f4c64f.pdf


OUR NEW SANCTUARY PIANO IS ON ORDER!
It’s a 6’ 7” Yamaha C5 Concert Grand Piano, considered the standard among professional
concert artists and symphony orchestras across the world. Sweetwater Sound of Indiana will
set it up and do an initial tuning in August, then deliver it to CPC in time for our fall kickoff in
September. Please look forward to this exciting enhancement to our experience of worship
through music!

SOMETHING EXCITING IS COMING!
CPC’s Concert Series begins Season 4 this fall, and you can be a part of it.
This important ministry to the broader community brings people into the
CPC community—people who might not otherwise visit a church—by
showcasing outstanding artists and musical excellence. But we cannot do
it without your help. Please look for a special email sharing how you can
join us in making this the best season yet.

Even better! Visit https://www.chcpc.org/music-groups and click the blue CPC Concert Series button to learn more.

SPIRITUAL DIRECTION
What's that?
available in-person or on-line

Sometime in your Christian experience you may have heard of spiritual direction or
spiritual directors. Perhaps not.
So then, what is it?

The main purpose in having a spiritual director is to have a companion in our Christian lives. A director guides you during
times of your life when you are seeking closer guidance from God. People who come for spiritual direction may be
dealing with a big decision/issue in their lives, they may have suffered a significant loss, or they may be interested in
growing deeper in their personal spiritual lives. Together, you, the director, and the Holy Spirit of God engage to find
deeper solutions to your personal and spiritual issues. The Holy Spirit is the true guide in spiritual direction.

Spiritual direction differs from counseling in that it does not deal with past issues nor does it work to directly change
behaviors. A spiritual director is present to be a guide to walk along with you on your spiritual journey for insight that
you may not be able to accomplish on your own.

If you want to learn more, ask questions or consider participating in Spiritual Direction:
● Men, please contact: Tim Nelson at timgn@comcast.net or call (815) 939-7775
● Women, please contact: Rev Marylen Marty-Gentile at marylenmg@gmail.com

http://www.chcpc.org/music-groups
http://www.chcpc.org/music-groups
http://www.chcpc.org/music-groups
mailto:marylenmg@gmail.com


What My Grandmothers Taught Me - New PW Fall Guide

Tamar, Rahab, Ruth, Bathsheba, and Mary—Matthew names these women for
a reason. How might Jesus have heard the stories of his grandmothers? What
might the young Jesus have felt as he heard about his family? What might the
stories have added to his sense of identity, as part of a particular family in a
particular time and place?

Have you thought about Jesus’ grandmothers? What can these
Grandmothers-of-the-Faith teach us? Their stories lead us into the gospel, the
good news about Jesus Christ. By exploring their stories, we will have a richer
idea of what the good news is.

All women of the CPC community are invited to participate in the Presbyterian
Women’s Bible study for 2021-22. CPC has three groups that meet monthly for
study and fellowship, generally on the fourth Tuesday. One meets in the
morning, one in the afternoon, and one in the evening; take your pick.

Study books will be ordered in early June. To order, call Donna Gabanski or Pat
Debs (or the church office) and send $12 to CPC, noting that it is for a PW study
book.



______________________________________________________________________________________

Community Presbyterian Church
39 North Prospect
Clarendon Hills, IL 60514
630-323-6522
www.chcpc.org
Follow us on Facebook

The Ministers: All the Members

Beth Freese Dammers Pastor / Head of Staff beth.fd@chcpc.org
Susan Tindall Transitional Associate Pastor susan.tindall@chcpc.org
Susan Tindall Acting Dir of Youth & Family Ministries susan.tindall@chcpc.org
Kristin Duy Program Director of CPC Kids’ Academy kristin.duy@chcpc.org
Jane Hudgins Assistant Director of CPC Kids’ Academy kidsacademy@chcpc.org
Gregg Sewell Director of Music Ministries/Choirs gregg.sewell@chcpc.org
Jason Hill Church Musician jason.hill@chcpc.org
Peter Bromann Children and Youth Music Leader peter.bromann@chcpc.org
Jim Trchka Audio Visual Engineer jim@perfectshow.net
Blake Trchka Director of Technology blake.trchka@chcpc.org
Stephanie Rens-Domiano Director of Digital Platform stephanie.rensdomiano@chcpc.org
Paula Cyphers Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries paulacyphers@aol.com
Kris Veenbaas Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries kveenbaas@aol.com
Laurie Scola Financial Administrator accounting@chcpc.org
Shannon Nyhart Church Administrator shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org
Stephen Ministers Confidential caregivers stephenministry@chcpc.org

http://www.chcpc.org
mailto:stephenministry@chcpc.org

